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coining of Trlnuo Georgoof the
house ofTules promises to dclugo the
land ulth Anglu-manims.

Tin ; Colomdo ropublle.inrf uvo talking1-
of running Mr. Charles B. for
governor. Mr. has a bir'l.

Two atraiffht weolca hive passed with-
out

¬

mi tisdiirnnco of oaily work on the
notv jiosluflico. But the roolcciles are
still ii3-

.UNI

.

u.ss JFr. Adams piomptly explains
his "mission" the mental blruin on his
Hiibordltiivtcs is HaWo to wreck consider-
able

-
grey mutter.

The uclitor of Iho double-decked What-
IflItrlllmnlo a dying1 sttu glo toin-
soi

-
t ti plunk in the domoerntlo jilutfofrn-

deiniuuling thvt hisuhctishcil
lie put in operation at onco-

.Tra

.

slicop raisoi-8 In arc
clamoring for protection from the
ApaHiett. This is not"tlio Ihbt time ,

, thatshcop bought
li : yrotc'ction from the wool raibcrs-

.Cor.m's

.

anliBhlnoB-
pcochand "Colonel" Majors' ' nomination
lieutenant governor arc chlolly lesponBi"-
blo

-
for the failure of the omisaion from

"tho republican ticket ol throe contingent
conineatraon.-

SnXATOU

.

QUAY has announced It as
lila Intention not to have very much
Bpooch-m-king in tlio Pennsylvania
ciunpilyn. Thopeopluot tha Keystone
Etato should tnonumunt to their
lovol-headod senator.

TUB painful scarcity of available
democratic timber for n atato ticket sug-
gests

¬

the advisability of fusing- with the
independents on Dave Dutlor. The
Pttwnco statesman hungoia for a vindi-
cation

¬

regardless of the sourco.

Tin : Omaha and Douglas county dem-
ocracy do not always dwell together in-
unity. . Tlio slaughter housoand packing
house factiotia are still Blashing away at
each other in a way tint would makoouo-
of the Tiuumany Twenty-ciphtora grow
onvloux .

Tim prcjidont of the Missouri farmers'
nllianuo is a candidate for railroad com-
mibaloner.

-

. 'The president of the Ne-
braska

¬

fanners' alliance ia a candidate
for any office that is in sight. The presi-
dents

¬

of alliances generally boom to bo

Tin: Illinois legislature hns condoned
in bpoeial Hojiiioti to vote an appropria-
tion

¬

for tho-world's fair. There Is
nothing In It for tlio members except
their per diem , and accordingly the
butslon vill lie tamo. It takes a lottery
bill or a claim of Dill Stout to work up
the putiiotibin of tlio statesmen-

.Nn.vuiA'half

.

a million moro acres of
land have been deeded by tlio govern-
ment to the Union Pacific. The delay
in ibsiiin the patent was a profitable
arnmgomcmt for the conip my , relieving
it of twenty joars taxes and securing the
benefit of enhanced values from the do-

velopuicnt
-

of thosurioundlng country.

Iklr.AMVE.V ROOT v.as on huad at tlio-
people's tomoiitlon and ho nmy bo de-

pended on to reappear at Lincoln next
Tuesday with his tirao worn flat money
plank and. the resolution denouncing the
iniquity of tpecio resumption In the in-

toicst
-

of the money power , 'Ihoso rose
lutlons have beea preserved in brine
und oltcied in every convention since.
George Francis Train ran for president
on a greenback platform.-

K

.

of the greatest feats ol engineer-
Ing skill undertaken In this country has
been completed In Now "York. The now
nquaduct connecting the city with
Croton lake eight years ago
and completed at a cost of twenty-foul'
million dollars. It is twenty-nfno miles
long and hnsn capacity of two hundred
and llf ty million gallons per day. The

of the aqueduct ranges from lifty-
toono hundred feet below the level of
the mil-rounding country. It spans
gulches , tunnels , hills and itconstructed-
of blocks of stone for the ontlro length.
Several storage reservoirs remain to bo
built , which will run the total coat to
thirty million dollars. The work liaa
been a fruitful source for political scan
dais , anil tlio public U llkclv to learn the
details iu the campaign of 1S92.

A OP JfCA'D.lC'Jri*

SLAXVRIt.
The prohibition campaign InNebrasU

will becoino memorable In political his-
tory

-

aH a campaign of inondnclty and
slander. Fiom thooryoutsct tlio pro-

hibition
¬

advocates and prohibition press
have resorted to Iho most reckless and
Blwmole'H' inlirepioscntatloa ol facts and
vile slander of their opponents.-

Vhilo
.

proclaiming themsehcs devout
Chtistluns they are tovlllng everybody
that dares to difTcr with them and im-

posing
¬

upon credulous followois the
most falsehoods. Kvcry isnto of

the prohibition pi ess has heen tocmlng-
'ith, llbeloiw assaiilta on men and

statistics fabricated by unprinci-
pled

¬

impostora v ho ha o shotti-
ithcmsehca adopts In forging named
and falsifying olllol.d tecoids. The
most audueious olthomoiconary cham-
pions

¬

o ( piohlUtion is IhoN'ov YoikI-
'otcc. . Its principal stock In tiadoin
the pre jnt campaign his bean forged

nrl fr.iurlitlotil Mtit ! 4t.tr 4.

In ono ol its latest numbers it at-

tempts
¬

lo contradict the assoitlon made
by the editor ol Tim Uui : at the Bea-
trite Cliautauqiu that the proportion
of cilmlnalsln Kansas and IOWA iuinucli
greater than in N'oLuiaka. To bolster
up Its contradiction the Voice makes the
following comparison between the ju-

venile
¬

criminals of Kansas and Ne-

braska
¬

:

Kntistu and Nelnvislii hmoi-elorm schools
for boys , llothfto at irteJ about tlio same
tlino and are run upon essentially the s.inio-
plan. . Wcbraslta's reform school has 1M5 In-

inatc'
-

? , wo have only 1" I. If
Kansas Ind ta many as Ncbiasku in propor-
tion

¬

to her population there would bo .I'JJ
bojs lii.stcud or 1T1 Taking Nobrusln as an-
oxumplo , wo hick SIS boys of having our

ANhero are tUeso rnhsing boysl On the
farm , in the store and shop and In the school ,
Ki'owitiK up to manhood without imraoiuil
knov. lc lgo of what u saloon Is. ' '

jtfow what are Iho facts ? The board of
trustees ol the stale charitable
institutions of Kmsas for 1SS-
8gies the total number of boys
ronninlng in the school on Juno
!50 , 1S8S , as Uvo hundred and nineteen ,
and the bonid calls attention to the fict
that owing to the want of room all in-

conigiblo
-

boys nro excluded.
The present condition of the Kiimns

cforin school is briefly lopoitcdia the
'ollowing letter :

Kourn'J'oiLicv , Knn , July 10,180)) Beir
ir ) boys In tlio i-iranii school.

L'licro isascniratunulinol forfjirls , unit there
ro prolribly about tuiity-six or thlity-cljlit
ills in It.
Our last legislature gave us a small ap-

roprlatlori
-

lor maintenancemid those lUio-
uil been roinmittn ] for iiiwrrifibility vero
.ischargcd. Ucapottfully joui-s ,

IDii .T. I'. I3iic( , bupcilutcndent.
Tlio follow iny letter exhibits the con-

litioii
-

of the Nebraska icfoiin school :

KKAII-IKV , Neb , July 10 1S1B Diir blr :
timber of boys imolvul U urliift pastllvuyiirs. 32-

0"umberof girls. 10-

7Totnl. 4 ti-
lifiiiuburof bojs lKcliirpulnn: ; l pirdoiu'd. ' . ! ii
Xuinbor of girls Ul.uhur0oil uiul luuloucil. 4a-

Totnl. 2TS
Siimborof lwyn Inuttoixhiiico al prosi'iit . 1TO

umbel of jjlrla InatluKiuiico titiitcbint. . b-
OTotil. 830

llKhi"l iiumbor Iu attutulaiico at anytliuo. 270
Ho liuvo accoinmodutioiis for about forty-

HM
-

; iiioni boys. Very rv puctf ally.
IOIIN !' . 3Unr.ii nu , biiiHrlutcnclont.

Mark the ingenious imposture of the
Voice. While the jrlrls in the Kansas
rclormatory mo entirely omitted from
the count , the eighty girls in the No-
3 raskil reform school ate represented as-

bojs. . Kauris has discharged allhoriii-
corrigible boyd , wlio coiifatituto aory

ieat iwrcentago of the class usually ad-
nlttod

-
into reform schools , and allows

.hem to run at largo. Nebraska
tikes in all the inconigiblos; ,

both male and femalewhile
Kansas only admits those convtotcd of-

ilme. . And yet Kansas has ono hundred
and ninety boys in her lofoim school as-
igainbt ono hundred and bOMinty in Ne-

braska.
¬

. The largo cities usually furnish
most of the waj ward and criminal classes
of juveniles. The largest city in Kansas
i.i8 not as much population as Lincoln ,

and but a little moio th.in ono-third of
the population of Omaha. Nebraska
takes care of and educates all her bad
boys and girls , -while Kansas loivos
hum to team about and drift into

the cesspools of co until they have
committed seine felony that would place
.horn behind prison bais if they of-

ge. . Where are those Kansas Ijoys ?

IsTot on the farm or In the workshop , but
around the dues and joints ofAtchisou ,

Leavcnwoith and Topokn.
Another striking example of shame-

less
-

inondacityis produced In the same
numlicr of the Voitc , under the head ot-

"Canards About Dos Moines , " "Kiguros-
Sho ing That Prohibition Ias Not In-
cieabcd

-

County Expenses. "
Stoilcs uvo being Industriously circulated

through the liquor ptoss about the great In *

creusoof court cxiMjnses in Pollc county this
jciu owing to prohibition. I lim-o lutor-
% lowed the county audltoi and am able to Iny
before the lenders of the Vvltt seine Jliruro-
avhlcli RVO! the Ho to tbii latest c.imrd of the
anti-prohlbitionlsts. Tlio following aru the
Jl nrcj of cxiunscs covering the llrst live
inoutlis of Iho 3 cars 1S&9 uiul Ib'JO :

Jail Expenses. 1S 9. 1SOO. ,
January. $ 5-1') 83 f 818 W
robruaiy. 40150 .March. O ) 50 800 fiO

April. SJ! ) tl 157)
Mny. B'-'USO TO )

9 2,45J ' $ 1SM 85
Grand Jury cxpcnsci. . . . ; 1,803 GO § i >

, ll)4) 10
(Joint expenses incluU-

ing
-

sheriff's ftcs.ctc. . ir.aio 10 ic.iw IT-

Totul. fJl.GOr 00 $ >0,3)9) U
Other expouscs run hi about the same pro.

portion , allowing tlut they do not vary much
honi last ycnr. and that there baa bcca no
great Incixaso la exiiciibts.

Now what are the facts ? The olllcial-
ropoit of Hon. Frank D. Jaek on , secre-
tary of btatofor 1838 , maUcs the follow-
Ing

-

exhibit as regards the costs of crim-
inal

¬

prosecutions In Polk county for the
joarlSSS : Total uxpcnso of the county
on account ol criminal prosecution , in-

cluding
¬

attorneys'' foes , foity-threo thou-
sand

¬

, six hundred and illty dollars und
fortj-llvo cents-

.Coinpiuo
.

these figures with the follow-
ing

¬

exhibit furnished by the sheriff o-
fPolk county for 18S9 and the present
joar :

OnicEOp Snnitirr or POIK Couxtr , Drs
MOINCS , U. , July J , IbOO. TuKOjiAiuBai : :
I sent you a telegram July fi ( In unsucr to
your request ) of which tlio enclosed Is a-
w > py :

iu answer to your letter of July 18vould
s.i vi The court costs nw taken from report
of county auditor and are imthcutio Stiico

riling tlio tcleKrau dovulonmcnts imllcuto-
a piobablo cost o ( criminal procedures for
1800 from $150,000, to $100,000 , or about & per
capita. Totnl court costs of Pollc countv ,
Iowa , for ISM ). $92,016 , of wMch SJ7,7M ls Jui-
ticoniut

-
polieo court costs , does not

luclmle.salary of three JuJgesof dhti let court.
Criminal coats atouo about 190000. Popu-
latloa

-
ol couuty about 80000. Number of

I commitments for June * , tROO , ! ." , larconyS ,
II rope 2 , burplarr J , hlso pretenses 4 , robbiry

frotn i >crion I , violation of llijuor Jnw W,
< affr.incvfl , n miltanil buttery 0 , milli'ious
mtsclilot I , putting 011 and oil tram in Motion

'
S, twisting oftlc-er 1 , cnrrinR) coucenlod-
ncu | ns 8 , Rnmblini ? , seduction I , intoxica-
tion

¬

Ml. About hall of those arroMod for I-
ntoxication

¬

pay (hies and uro not committed ,

0. C. LOOMI".
Sheriff Polk County ,

These facts Invo been vlthln the
reach of the prohibition prc s and nro-

doubtlosa known to the Imported col-

onels
¬

and hlicd swashbuckloru vho ate
Infostlng Nebrnikn , but hereafter , ao-

herctofoio , they will persistently Itcop up
their systonntio and habitual lying tmd-

inlsropresenlallon. .

I.VJ3 . .UfWJO.LV-
Among1 the papers read at the recent

annual mooting of the Amcilenn Insti-
tute

¬

of Instruction ono presenting
some comparisons between UioschooUor
Germany and those of the United States ,
which mo Interesting1 nnd Instiuctho.-
Tlio

.
author of the paper , vho Mfis tlio

superintendent of bcliools at Wcy-
inouth

-
, Mau , Baid that in that stale

tboio are ninety female to ten male
teachers , whereas In Germany there
are ninety nulo to ten fcmilo
teachers , the %utcs being piccisclyr-
eversed. . riho high chnractor of the
Goinian schools Ib not duo to the fact
that the majority of the teachers nro
male , but to the piofosslonal training
which Gorman teachers icceivo and must
receive , like ministers , lawyers and doc-
tors

¬

, and the professional sphlt that is
born of that training , "i'ou aslc n Gor-
nnn

-
teacher , bild the author of the

aperliy ho does so and so , why ho-
nasties such and such a couiso , nnd-
lis answer is icadj. Ho has n-
eason for ovoiything. But jou put
bo same question to teachers in the
his country and you are veiy likely to
jot a loplj , "because Superintendent
enldns or (Jhuitmun Jones says so ; it is
own in the couiso of study. " Wo do

not got at first principles us the Gor-

nuiis
-

do. "U'o :uo veakon the psydio-
oglcal

-
side-

.liut
.

vo have our 6tronn' points , nnd in-
onio icspecls are ahead of Germany-
.Vohtuo

.
bettor school books than the

Geimans , at least the elementary text
)ooksof, this country arc In point ofadapt-
billty

-
, literary stjlo and typograph-

cal finibh vastly superior1 to-
ho Gorman. Wo hive moro
ittiactlto school looms and better
cliool furniture. There is moio heart
collngln the matugeincnt of ourpu-
) ils.'e sue more tactful and trustful ,
nd are doing moro to teacli manners

arid mor.ils. These points olexcellenco ,
n the opinion of thoauthor of tlio p.ipor
rom quote , aio duo largely to-
hopresonee of women In our schools-
.lo

.
says they aie moro conscientious than

ihomciiand luvo , as a mlo , greater
foicrnlng1 and tcaelilnfi : power.Vomon

n wonderful power in nrousingtho-
icioio oloniont , especially in boys , and
winging out latent nobilitj of charac-
or.

-
. " Ho suggests that tlio fom.ilo-

eacheis ot the country should bo-
united. . There nro neatly two hundred
.housaud of them in thonorthein btates ,
ind in the whole country not fur shot t of-

quniter of a million. They would
vicld a powerful influence if the wotked-
ogother for common airas.-

It
.

is unquestionable that one ol the ro-
'oims

-

most ossontinl to the inipiovomoitt-
of Iho public school system of tlild coun-

ry
-

is greater attention lo the propira-
, ion and tiulning of teachers. Undoubt-

edly
¬

there lias been projjicss made in
this particular, and that quite goner-
xlly

-

, at leibt in the older
tales. Tlio qualifications demanded

of n teacher are much higher
lull wore required a quaitor of a cen-

tury ago , but otory ono at all familiar
with the subject will admit that there
s still largo room for improvement.

There Is perhaps not a city in the coun-
tiy

-

whoso list of educators would not bo
very greatly icduced If tlioy wore put
.otho testapiilled to succesaful teachers
in Germany , and while itmaybosaidt-
b.it such thorough professional training
.is the German tcaohers must receive
is not nccossiry hero , it is cer-
tainly deniable to approximate
it moro closely than wo do at-

present. . And there Is no reisouwhyb-
hls may not be done without the loss ol
any of those fentuios inhioh wo are
confessedly superior to the Germans.
The impiovomoiit and dotation of the
professionil spirit among our teachers is
certainly not iiicomintiblo with the
nuintenanco of all those conditions
noted us OKcelloncos distinguishing the
schools of America above those of Goi-
many.

-

. There would not necessarily Iw
less of "heart feeling" in thomanngo-
niontof

-

our pupils because of the batter
and higher training of teachers ;

there should rather bo more of

that feeling , nnd wo should naturally
expect sis to morals and munnois tlio
best icsults from tlio most highlj-
trained educators. "When it is remem-
bered

¬

that in this country the profession
of leaching commands a better rewind
than in any other country , and that
there Is almost unlimited opportunity
for the thoioughly trained oduditor ,

there is no excuse ) for tolerating1 a low
standard of qualifications in our schools
and no good iciison why vo aliould long
continue behind any other country In
the charactorof the piofessional train-
ing

¬

of our te ache-

is.cooi'i

.

! Tire
According to a writer1 in the last num-

ber
¬

of the Journal of Economiti , cooper-
ative

¬

production la of tluoo vailotics ,
namely : The immediate , co-operation
resulting from the association of woik-
mon acting upon tholr own initliituo ,
and furnishing at once the labor , the
capital , and the management the ordi-
nary

¬

form of associated enterpilse , which
may for contenicnco bo designated aa
associated pioductlon ; the production
established by distributee socie-
ties

¬

or stores united for purchase and
manufacture on n largo Bcalo , such as ex-

ist
¬

in England and Scotland ; and the de-

ferred
¬

co-operation resulting from the
gradual transformation of a profitshar-
ing

¬

logimo , In which workmen are per-
mitted

¬

or compelled to purchase shares
and proportionately to Increase tliolr In-

fluence
¬

in the management of affairs.
The last ol those phases of coopcr-

atho
-

production has IMOII developed
In France , the others , niul
moro paitlcularly the cocond ,

In llngtand , Iho outbreak of asso-
ciated

¬

produaUon in Franco dates back
Into the thick of the revolution of 18IS ,
ndlho history of the iiKnoment is In-

ic highest dtfgroo interesting , Tor-

inny years It played it most Important
tart In French Industrial nlTalis , but
It lie co-oporntlvo production Is still
arilud on the writer in the Journal of
Economics regards the i ospcct for it as

iKmeful. Ho lomarks that a-

tirgo pirt of tliosocallcd cooporatlon-
ocsnot coopewto , and the part that
ocsls apt tofnl ) . Ainong the reasons lor-

itisarotlio Ignoiancoof the as3oclatosln-
uulclont

-
capital and lack of conlldonco-

n imimigers onuses of failure of undcr-
aklngs

-
of this kind not confined to-

franco. . The writer n horn wo quote pays
lint unfortunately the <* poilcnco of co-

per.ition
-

in other countiios is ample
roof that , liilutho particular icsults-
n Trance nio modified by peculiar con-
itions

-
, llto general history of tlio instl-

utlon
-

is much the same. In whatoorv-
hnso the co operatho problem picsents-
tself , the same dllllculties ro-

ur
-

, In England , us in the
United States and in Franco ,
lie tendency of associated produc-
ioa

-
to toward a joint stock

firm of snail capitalists , or to swing
till
ion , ininifcats Itself with the constancy
f a natural law. Ho nlmits , ,
hat splendid results ha o been obtained
rom the JSnglish movement , Ho Biys-
licro is ovciy where 1mposing testimony ,
u stone and moitar , to the wealth mid
olldityof a workingman's association ,
oca in the g-ieat oo-oporatlvo whole-
ale and ictall establish icnts-

of England and Scotland , and
ilso testimony to financial pan or
mil business capacity ropiesentcd-
y> the millions of business ti.ms.ictcd in-
ho; name of these same men. Vet ho-

ajs the pirticipallon is a failuro.-
vonty

.
? years of experience show that a,

simple cash dividend paid in addition to-
cuirent wages Is no guirantoe against
abor dllliculties with tiades unions , and
iroduces no ajiproclablo attachment of-
voiknien to the welfare of the business

and no appreciable influence upon the
elllcieiicy of labor.

A solution of the industrial prob-
em

-
Which is steadily pushing

o tlio front Is that of par-
ticipation

¬

vtllh the possibilities
of deferred co-operation. Uegauled-
stilctlj from tie point of view of eo op-
erative

¬

ptoduition , says this writer ,
there Is nothing to compare in magnifi-
cence

¬

iththetesultswhich it has thus
ar obtained. As the conclusion of a
borough icvicir of what hns taken place

under the sovcial forms of cooporallvo-
iioductlon , the writer In the Journal of-
E'tonorai'cs' says ho has no hesitation in-
vclcoming proftt-sluring as the next
ilia&o of industry , readjusted to ini'ot.-
ho. conditions of the century's pro-

giesf.
-

. In theory , it represents
lie condition of stable equilibrium be-
veen

-
; the two extremes already :nen-
ioned.

-
; . It reinstates labor without 01-
1'ecbling

-

tiio all-iinpoitaut functions of
the imnnjjor. Associated co-oporation
sa iiosaibility , but it is pathotlc.il ! } In-
idcquato

-
to the task of social and indus-

trial
¬

adjustment , Pioflt sharing , on-
ho contrary , "trinfts all tlio iiocosaa.i-y

elements of success to the solution of-
hoso dllllculties. It combines- the nd-
antngcs

-

. of co-oporatlve i> ioduttion
without the risks.

NOT
Iho assertion undo by the Omaha
Sopubllcun that the nomination of Mr.-

D.
.

. lUclnrds assures tlio adoption of-
tbo prohibition amendment is an unwar-
ranted

¬

conclusion and tends to place
Mr. Blchards In a false Jig-lit before the
people of this state , It creates the im-
pression

¬

that ho is a prohibitionist and
will use all his influence to promote the
adoption of the prohibition amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Richards is a tempoiato man , but
ho is not a prohibitionist and has never
committed himself to the support of-

prohibition. . In Uowof the division in
the republican ranks on tlio piohibltion
issue Mr. Ilicliards has refrained from
piessing his vlowsas to the propriety of
amending our constitution and lopeiling
our high licoiho and local option laws ,

I3ut that does not make him u prohibit-
ionist. .

The prohibitionists and piohibltion-
mpois will presently discover that they
will got very llttlo aid and comfort out
of Mr. Richaids.-

DKZVBHASD

.

Jv.liVS.lS CITY.
After seven weeks of rustling for resi-

dents , the census iccounts of "Denver and
Kansas City have been completed and
the result bemi-oftloially mndo public ,

The figuios ate interesting by way o-

fcomparibon. .

When the first summary of tbo popu-
lation of Kansas City was mace known
a ware of indignation swept the town
The work of tlio onuincuitora was de-

nounced
¬

as u bare-faced fiaud aii out-
rage

¬

on the people , had
nil along claimed for the town a popu-

lation
¬

ranging fioni ono hundred and
seventy-five thousand to a quarter of a-

million. . It was not possible for the
population to fall away to ono hundred
nnd thirty odd thousand , and a vigorous
demand was made for n , recount. The
demand uns granted , but tlio losult was
a failure Even with the assistance of

the Commeieial club the enumerators
werounnblo to confirm the original lists
by two thousand names. The falling oil

was satisfactorily explained to Superin-
tendent

¬

Porter , who , in a letter to-

Secictury Noble , recommends the
first count , excepting nine hun-
dred

¬

bogus mamcs , bo allowed
to stand. Kansas City's population
will In round numbers foot up on the oll-

iclul
-

returns ono bundled and tlilrty-
three thousand , or seventeen huudied
loss than Omaha ,

The flist count in Denver netted ono
hundred and thousand , but ,
like Kansas City , a recount was had and
the city and suburbs thoioughly scouted
for residents or transients. Denver ,

, was moro successful , Out of
the thousands of names secured by the
men hired by the dtjulno thousand
wore added to the oilginal lUt , waking
the population of thoColonulocapltuliu,

announced by the census supervisor , ono
hundred and twontj-six thousand one
hundred and oighty-olght.

Both cities hn o persistently claimed a
greater population than Omaha , Iho

result ot Hiofc fcnsiiiplaeosOmnha-
In advance ol Kansas (. "U ) by nearly two
thoiisandanilof Demor b) eight thousand
live hundred niul'fiftyfour and confirms
horrls'lil tothotttlcof motropollsof the
Iransllssourl region.

The growth ol Ivansni City and Den-
ver

-
hns bcoa loinnrkaulo indeed , and

Omiha , from her adumeod position , ten-

ders
-

congratulations on their splenJld-
oxlilbit ,

A-

It Is tlio proper thins to do In a state co-
nvention

¬

to adopt iiphitformboforonomltmtlng
n ticket. But la order to dolt propoily , thcio
should not bo so much economy of time. ' *
* The convention ought to hmo aJjouined
overnight nnd given the committee time to-
cnrcfullj prcpiro the flatfoim. It oiightnot-
to lo a slovenly , slip-shod , half baked docu-
ment.

¬

. It should bo coticlso , clear , conslst0-
111

-
ami grammatical. Uvciytuinjj tint oiijht-

to lo in It should bo tlicro nud nothinR supor-
lluous ehoulil bo admitted * * * The
platfor"! picsenlcd by the convention
was evidently hastily thrown together nnd
was ncccptcd without e.xanilnatlon by the
tired convention tliat liad WcltcJIts lieelsliia-
hot mom for several hours liniiitlontly vult-
Ing

-
| for its presentation Itcuplitto Invo come
to it in printed slips so that every nnn hud a
chance to knew "what ho via subscilbingto.
Lincoln Join ml-

.Vhoovor
.

" hoard of a platform being-
1listributodon printed blips lo clclognlos-
f n convention ? 3Iow was It xvhon.Mr-

.Goto
.

vus cliairmanof the phtfonn com-
nittoe

-
in the state convention of 1882 ? In-

liat memorable convention a ready-
nailo

-
platform uos btought to Oraaliiby

Mr. Gere and kept in his pochot until
vithiti two minutes before tlio comcri-
lon adjourned. The commlttoo on reso-
utlonsiiovcr

-
suvr tlio platfoi.ii until Mr-

.Geio
.

handed it up to the secretary. It
vas rushed through with a hurrah and
ill dolnto choked off by tlio biasseol-
aied

-
mob that lad dominated Iho

convention tluouRhout. This hlgh-
tandcd

-
proceeding , coupled vltli the

ellbeuto counting out of two
candidates , cicatcd such universal

csentmontall ovortho state tliit part
of the ticket was snowed under and Iho

cst barely ] ) ullcd through by pluralities
where theio bad been handsome ma-
otlties.

-
.

It is in accord with the eternal fitness
of things for Mr. Gero tocomplnln nhmt-

ho; undue hastoof "a thcd con0iition"-
n adopting a "half baked document. "
lho tioublo with Mr. Gcro Is that hollas-
x tieachorous memory.

Tins operations of the postofllco do-
pailinont

-
for the prst Ilscaljcai fuinlsh-

in instructive lesson on the ftiowth of
the countiy. The whole number of-
lostoillces in opei.ttion on July Iwas-

sixtytwo thousand four hundred. InS-

SO the total wnsfiftj-oight thousand
nine hundiod and ninety , and in 1880
oily thousand. Intenyeuis the num-
cr

-
) of postolliccs increased flfty-ttvo per-

cent , wliilo tlio incrciso in population
during the simo poiiod was about
tlilrtyper cont. Last year's Incioaso
was three thousand four hundred and

; en , the laigebt in the history of the
countiy. The figures are a relhblo.-
ndox to the intellectual growth of the

American people. The business of the
?03tollico Is a leliablo biromcter of the
.iiduslrial and commercial activity and
educational advancement of the country.

Tin ; division of the woild's fair in to-
bvo sections , flvo miles np.irt , will on-
xblo

-

the rallroids to1 seouto substantial
nturns on their subscilptions.-

VliY

.

" IT EXCELS.
The Americanized Eiicjclopaidii Erltan-

nlca
-

, Avhiuli wo Introuuco to our citizens. . Is a-

getiuino triumph of .American ingenuity and
energy , Though founded on tlio celebrated

ncjclop.cJIa Britannia , " Ills b) no means
n moro verbatim repiiut of that celebrated
wrlc. N"or Is it such a reprint -with a few
articles on special American subjects added

Its tltlo describes It accurately ; it is the
Encyclopaedia Brltannica Americanized , re-
modeled , taken apniland put together aijain-
in such a vay as to transform It from a work
compiled under English supervision , for Engl-
ish use , into ono compiled under Amciican
supervision , with a spcciul view to tlio cater-
talnmeat

-

nnd instruction of amllllou ..Ainer-
ein

!-

homes
Notaslnglo articloin the oilginnl "Eritan-

nlca"
-

has hcon dropped , The stately sen-
tences of aiiw tJiy , tlio outspoken thought of
Mill , the lucid explanations of Huxley aad of-

Tyndall , can all bo found in it ? pages. Such
articles have been nbi-idgcd as treat o [ sub-
jects exclusively English , and nro crowded
vvlth amass of details Interesting only to
local English readers ; and to balance this
abridgement the aitlelis on Amciican sub-
jects have laipely been rewritten , and , la-

mest cases , with far greater elaboiatlon.-
A

.

lengthy scries of biographies has boon
aided It Is a cmloui fact tint neither
Grntit , Sherman , Sheridan , Hntrison nor
Cleveland Is mentioned in the original "Brit-
tinica

-

, " the design of th.it compilation ex-

cluding
¬

Uographics of llvluu characters ;

nearly 100 now maps h.ivo bcca Inserted , and
a number ef well executed ongru ngsaia In-

troduced
¬

to illustrate the text , 1'ho result Is

work which , for American use , is to the
oiieiinl "Brittanlca"vhit tlio original "Brit-
tauica"

-

Is to all other encyclopaedias ; a work
efhlch wo can truly say , after ti careful
examination , that It leaves nothing to bo de-

sired
¬

Of tlio raildng of books there is no end.-
N'oaily

.

20,000, voluinei issue from Europeaa
mid Auioilcau presses every je.ir. To Icccp-

abieait of the advancing line of thoui'ht and
Lnowledgo bj* the study of separate Is-

a plijslcal iinposslbility. In offering oar
readers tlio Americanized Encyclopedia Brlt-
tnniciwo

-

offer them tlio suviecn of a thou-
samlor

-

uwro trained minds and skillful pens ,
v. liich hnvo epitomized , In tlio ton volumes of
the encyclopedia , the latest fiultloii of
thought , achievement nnd ducovoryln the
whole great and e-vcr-wldeiilng clrclo of 1m-
uiaukuovvlcdgo-

.StiKllnusly

.

Snlil X-

Knn a Cltu Ttmen-
.Ot

.
course the prohibition resolution iiitra-

ilucedycsterdiy
-

In the Nobiaska republican
state convention promptly tabled. Iho-
'prohibition issue h ono which the republican
politicians , not for principle , but for
what there is In it. In N'cbiasknlil lillccnso
has proven so successful a tompcrance uicas-
uro

-

that the people as a mass scoff at the pr-
ohibitory

¬

idea , its accompanying losses of-

lovenue , its Joints , Its bootleggers and Its
sneaks. TUcio belntf then 110 political ad van-

tage
¬

in. Its adoption tlio icsolutloawas
quietly suppressed and the platform studl-
ous.ly

-

said notbliigrogarJing tboquostlou.

Ill l > Muriiho In Uil LI more ,

yew Yotk Trlhim-
e.Illjb

.
lleeiiso would scorn to K '° satisfao-

tlonln
-

Biltiinoro. It Isrepoited thattho In-

crcj.fi
-

) from KM) to $i'A for a license has
worked so great an Improvement that lie
next legislature vdll b 3 asked to nlso the

to $300 , Sacb a step evidently Is jus ¬

ttflcd by the results alrcaty nccoinpHshe-
d.Onethird

.
ot the anliwui , IH)0 in number ,

which vero la fullblnft under the lovvllcuiso-
sjstcm Imvok'cnclosed , Avlth nnmikccl gain
for the cause of ueocl morals ,

Oloi-l oiis4 Cops ,

Jlevcrjbody got his dues thtw-qinrtors ot-
thot >oliea force of Chicago iveuld bo kept
reasonably busy locking up tlio other onc-

fourtn.
-

.

Anotlu-r UvvlonloI-
hlcaoo A'cir-

jnionnll"
the -wind sliallhavobooiirxtract-

cd
-

( iointhoMUincni >oll9 census returns there
nrclllcelj to borcnovveildisttirbnneesllironBh-
out tbo northwestern tornaJo belt..-

Vi

.

> Matter llnivMnny Siiiiiiners ,

(Icncril (Irani once said thit "It Is the
natural right of everj tovotoonfoat-
ovciy election , and to hn > 0 that vote
counted" The republican paily la-

It out now on General Grant's lin-

o.Kaiulllc

.

Golntc ( o "AVeoils.-

In

.

Kansas City , it appears , the jimsonand-
dogfunnel crop Is hi dingcrof being crovuled
out by horse wrcil , smart wcoJ , nud cottoii-
leaf.

-
. 'lliesc Intel lojws are thouRlitto bo ol-

St , Louis oilglu , and will bj exterminated at
any cost

I'licirStalrmrntH I o N'ot Consist. "
IVwl (Intl

The able editors who are otitfiffcd In vrrlt-
iiigdovn

-

Jlcssrs. 131 line nud Butter
assort thattho sugar tariff Is a tat and tbo
proposed duty on tin phi ton protection. ThL-
iannlgntnation of logic and consistency ought
toconNUicolho doubting B's-

.Tlio

' .

Fnrnirr Doarn tlio Ilinilcii ,

A protection organ has the hardihood to say
that "tno AlcIClnley lull is ilraviivlth special
rcferoiico to tbo agricultural Inteiests. " It-
isMr. . Illalnovlio sajs that "tlicro is not a-

liiiolnthe cntii-e bill that will mahoa inirkot
for another busliel of wbcit or another bar-
rel of pork" 3Jut It does raise the taxes on-
o crythnJ! save sugar which tlio farmer
bujs. __

Tie! .llsudlor Ili-iiullc ,

Jlpadier Triudlo Colby How In the face of
1'iovidencc.vlveu be undertook to criticise-
Chltioln the state convention. HCMV.IH liootcd
down and. for thirty minutes by the iwitch-
tlio com ontloa jelled its 3,000 pairs of ItliiRi
out for "Jim lllaino of Maine. " No such
scene ever occurred in any convention in-

Nebraska. .

Tlio HiKlicnt Milder.-
GarjlM

.
Quaver.

About three Avceksngo the Voice of New
"York announced that tlio Oniaba Jiepubllcaii
had offered to sill itscditeiinl columns on tlio
prohibition Issue , "Last veelc the HepuUlcan
came out in favor of prohibition , In opposi-
tion tolls on a sirgunientsof not a week be-
fore , and it begins to look as if the Voice
Icnovv what Itwas talking about.

Our Quarrelsome Soutlicrii Suites.

Instead of federation tliero Is war in Cen-
tul

-

Amerlci , and the drum of a slngloCcn-
tral

-

American republic , vortbyof tlio respect
of tliowoild , isns fir as over , apparently ,

from ro iU7itlon The character of the pojiu-
latloii

-

must bo Impioved before beiicilceiit
theories can bo woiked out into solid f.icts ,

njid iintiom ctuugo tbeii character only by
painfully blow decrees.

fj Hut 1'ractleiil Common Sense.-
i'a

.

> i Ilitlktln.
. Bhilno hai tlio best of Ibo ar-

pumoiit
-

when lie says tunt 1C vie aroeolog1 to-
makp the Spanish West Indies a present of
most of tbo vast S.UIM now collected in supar
duties we ought to get some advantages frotn
them la return AH our products entering
thcso Islands , especially and porli , are
beavily uised. TUoiois nothing but practical
counuoa sense la Mr , Bluluo's suggestion-

."AMtlinut

.

n-

Stuml
The domorracy of Nebraska Isvltbout an

organ and the "World Herald is wlthouta fol-
lowing , When that papordcscitodtho npu'b-
llcans

-

Instead of entoilnp the democratic
camp It became hopelessly lost in the voods ,

Itecently, inhopo of going in idtli the rush ,

Hitchcock tried to head tlio independent
movement straight for the democricy. But
the independents expect the democrats to fol-
low , not lead.

A. Dull ,

Llticuln Jtmnuil-
It issaid thatsoniothiiig 111 full vvltli a

dull thud today or tomorrow in the ofilco of
the Omaha Republican. If the riperlsnot
sold , His whispered. . It vlll boobliod| to sus-
pend. . or issue itself without the blip of edit-
ors or pilntCN. The prohibitionists are
watching1 the dying agonies of tlia old
jnporwitli blanched faces. Some of them
liwo Invested ai much as 6750 in admnco
subscriptions , mid the loss of the money will
Keep theniawako foi weeks.'-

JL'ho

.

AVoUare-
lloliliffjf A'uiJ'jcl

From tlio best nuthoilty attainable , Mr-
1'owcrs , president of tbo stnto alliance , will
to a cmtlidatefoiconprress intho Hecond coa-
gresslonnl

-

district. This is no surprise , for
past Ids tory proclaims tlio net that when
men suddenly become enthusiastic over any
question of a icforin nature they are next
found to lx full-Hedged candidates for seine
of tliomost prominent offices In their district-
.Itia

.

vvoiidcrfulhowsome mca can become so

Interested In the welfare of their fellowmen-
as to boHilling to sacrUlco their present high
place in the world and accept the humUo
position of congressman , I3ut souio inon nio
built Just Unit way , and HH Wore staled , vo-
fiud that the men vho see so mucli oppression
among their fcllow-uionaro ahvnys possessed
of this same noble , solf-s.icrillcing spirit and
would oven ROSO fur as to actopt the arduous
duties of piesldent , If need ba , to the
pcoplo. Carry us out. Tun us with a-

feather. .

A. fctor.v > r the llm9.I-
VuK

.
.Vison ,

I ,

In this world so dull nnd dreary tbero mo-

folksvvbo mate niovvcMrv , nnd tboy'io flci-
ttercdln

-
thcirlefjloas owryvvhoiothatinniiHf-

ound1 , toescnpo tlicm 1would mindly ; to-

eludotbcin I would imdly, climb llto tallest
pltioof Norway , 01 I'd burrow iu tbo giound.

11

There's the bass. brmJ shiul lcro l wotmn-
"wlio Is neither brilto nor buman , "

cavorts mind the louiitry. ranlliif? on lie-
isex's

-

rlRlits ; who Is equally alusivon-s iho
would bo unobtrusive , wno la words that
smell of sulphur in a f rciuiod way delights ,

in ,

Tlioro'j tbo cranky , lonp haired preacher,
u lie would bo a moral teacher, guiding wny-
vvanlBtops

-
tohoavcii , as it U his business to-

do ; but who uses his position to oratoof pro ¬
hibition with a wild.ubsurd vehemence which
the angeU weep to view,

IV-

Thero'i the nlcUd-plato reformer who Krows-
vvnun and waxes varincr , shouting out about
the sorrows of thowt'iiry man tolls , vho
will see nil rights respected should hooiil.vhdelected ( ho ouldtco Ills respected when
they coino to shuietbuspoils , ) <

v ,

Llfo Is far too short and fleeting for the list
to Ixur npoiitliiR'i of the loud , lone winded
nooplovlio abruptly should bo flrod , to noinoIslnnj in the oceun whtru Ibo' 'uolsouf tlnlrc-
oininotlon wouldn't reach'tho cura of people ,
though It inado tbe fishes tlrod.

The Lincoln .Touninl In flhnlf column cdlb-

orhl Insists that resolutions aKreed upon by Oc-

omntltlcu ofllftocn , nt midnight , with lu-

structlons
-_ 'toroport Inn slnslq honr , BliouU-

lbogrninnmtlcnl. . So deeply impressed In the
Lincoln Journal , that , rcgirdlws of nil the
rules laid down ly oldAIurray.lt scrcauu !

' 'It ought lo lime rome to It In printed slips
sotlmtcverj mnuhadn chmcoto Know what
hewnsaubacribliip to"

The above masterly arraignment of the
platform Is sitftlctcnt evidcnco that tlio Jotu -
nnl of Lincoln Is a stickler when it Jooines to-

Krninmar. . Hut , hi the language of Tom
Majors , "D n the grammar so the s itl-
iicnt'3 all right. "

Chnrloy Casey of I'.iwnce' , who has been
taldiiR1 lessons of Captain O. M. lluinphroy-
andX. . K. CirlsjBS In the unttorof pooHj'natl-
sonff , vrotoapoeni of a fcwdorcaersesnnd
tried tOBcllll to I , . V KUhntcK Ir. Klc-b.
awls refused it vlth srorii. The llrst vcno of-
tholuiid clToit has fellovs :

"Jwns In 1 lie stnto com ontlon-
U t I nit linil Just II) < KIII-

IliiHH Ihinniond jillnllo.1 MmColl ,

'Ohl Johnny , get yoiir unl"
And the poem goes on tosnjtbiitlC Mac v

Cell luil been vindictive intholcastho vouldj
limo I ikon his scalping kill fo niidgono for
Itlchaidi In Iho ) county stjlo. Style
is mndo to rhyme vvltli oil , wiltton
lie , which Is consldeicjulpnr and remote ,

The lait varies in tbls wondoiful poem
alound not only In gobs ol pathos , but spar-
kle

-

In brilliants of originality , us Is witnessed
In their Hues , ns follows :

13ut Jack saw Uiohandvvrltliif *
Which slioweo lie was adupo ,

If lie continued ilphtiiiK
Twould land lilm inttiosoup

And tlun It was that 1)11ortb) brave ,
With tire buriilnp In his face ,

Snld liiihards Avas t bo man who'd sivo-
'Jho g o. p from illro diigram ,

And upon tills proportion Wr. Casey ciul )

bis wiitcbcvl rhjnio much to the credit of all
who claim to love him for tlio enemies hoh.is-
undo. . x

The Good Templar loilKO.whkh. talks about
Faltb , HopoandChailty , lui boyoottcdTiui-
Bri : . Tlicro Is loti of liopo In tblj , but tbo
faith to do Itnnylmrm Is limited-

.Ycslerdaj

.

was a gicit diy ia Omaba for
tlio democrats nnd independent ? . Ihoy hotti-
beld conventions , but It ww notlcciblo that
mltlicr party Oipressed inucli hope ofvliu v-

iilng tlio llBlit this fill. S.un Wolbuth ot T
Grand Island and Judge Savngo of Omaha
aw most tnlkcd of for tlio demo-
ciatioticlcct.

-

. IhvoIiutKr unnts Dr. Colo-
mm

-

ol Polk nominated for governor on the
independent ticket , vhlloMr. litirrows v.iut3-
1'rebidcut Powers to enter the rice.-

n.

.

. I ! . Wilbur , ex-countv ] ud6o of Dakota
count j , a democrat of thoJ.iclc-on sthool , w :

an Oiinha visitor ycstcrdiy. Aho always
does , the judge was (licnining of hlff doiu-
ocntie

-

msijoilties over the state thin fall.
John II. Ames of "Lincoln will doubtless bo-

tno dcinoeiatie nomlnno for attoriic ) general ,

Theio Is lomoconsolation In tbo factthut
the coiisrrcssloiiiilcoiu'L'iitlm of the DIfr Third

until hto in September.
The convention In the Third district has not
been cilledjet , nud the numerous randldatoa *

aio getting anxious for tlio fr.ij ,

JohnRbcrv in , Fremont's' miyor , rodofrom
the depot on his return from
Lincoln. IIo wished him success in his canvas ,

notwithstanding the f.ict that Mayor SliervlnA-
vlll present bis nuno totbo democratic con-
vcntion

-

for nomination for pivernor. '
to the matter of eoat indent conuroisiiian-
fioni the l irst district , Uovvo mid Colby both
vant to be elated. The convention hissed
Colby and sat upon Howe. Itould scoin
that a black lioiso might stand some sbow-

.Tlio
.

loR'islatho tukots nro not ull Ia-

.field. jot nail mt lie fora mmtli. '
ciily state com cation ritbcr oluiigcd tbo
Older of things.

The prohibitionists vvhocxpccted a fight for
ahiglillccnso ixiolutloii in tlie state conven-
tion nro st 111 wondering how it happened that
n platform was adopted so little filctlon
nnditlioutfjiving them acbnneo toinuko an
appeal for ''tlio homos" and "their boya ,"

Judge dimes of Aladlson county received a
few votes for attom 07 general. Tills is about
nsfnras tliojinlf-o has ever got in ull of his
Inld-lieaded desolation-

.It

.

is estimated that the different candidates
at Lincoln gave COO boxes of cigars ,

Ihlswas something In the neighborhood of-

125,003cigars which vvontup la Binolco. The
booms that wont up la smolto were not so
many and not so piinful as some of the
clears The clpir habit among candidata-
growsvvorsocaih ycnr, ami Bomoof iho im-
ported hoiriblo oxnmplcs who uro nor
nbouttho v elf nio of "our boys" should 01-
ganizoa

-

cnsado .ignlnst this awful habit-
.Iko

.

Lansing vas not mentioned for attorney
genoial , but Ills effort to cttricnto Colby
should endear liliri to .ill good pcoplo-

.It
.

Is tallied in Lincoln that Cbuloy Hull
will attempt to secure the nomination for
legislator from Iho ntllaiico.Mr. . Hull scums-
Ictormlned( to Kct tlut nnxlmuin r.tto Ull of
his bifore the people

The time for toiThliglit processions Is ar-
living , It is tobesincuoly hoped Unit tlio-
fellov who wants to know wlut Is the in itt r
with this or that candldnlovill bo 8j.uclohol-
hoforothob.ittlo ia falilj * on Kxiilaimtlons-
inny bo novel toinuko , and if the fellow I-
sically "ull right" tlicro I ) nouao to state thu
fact.-

Tolm

.

B.Knplcr of I'avs'iicc City , vho al-

lowed
¬

his name to gobefoio the stntu couvcn-
tlon

- ,
for s ctotary of stntens, county cleric

of Pawnee for scrcral years nnd niido an
excellent ofllccr-

.Mr
.

, E. D. r.lnsd , tlio Iloldrcgo Innlter
who ran againA Captain JII11 tvo yean ago
for state treasurer , lias stated that ho ex-

pected
¬

to bo intho llphttwo jenrs hence , and
that the stoiy rcicntly llontud to thouff ct-

thatho VMS at the head of a liaulcci'tt' conibinu-
to defeat 11111 was without authority.-

Tlio

.

quiet fight tint isgoliii on nmoni; the
"MoitotidotiKtiuls" iiMiiiHtUi( aii of J in-

coin for congress grows v inner as the
vvo.ithor giowscooltr. Lancaster conntjs.t-
piopirinj ,' to plvn JJi .m a vlgoi-oiishoost ,

Oluiiloy Iltoun Insists that ono of the olJ-
.tlinudomocrutsHhoiiId

.
lioLhojon , and lefuscj-

to hav o it an j other wu.v-

ITn.1

.

Jud o Cioumn boon at Jiomo , Instead
of being ftlHontln Kin-opt ) , there Is no tolling
ivluituoulil hnvo hippcii-d , but old aj.ges-
suy thit Iw might have hcdi honorulwllh
tlio iinininationforahlflionic ( .

OMAHA.
LOAN AND TRUST

. .COMPANY.Ru-
bscrlbnl

.

and Guaranteed Cuultil. . . l'MW-
I'uldln Capital. 350,00-

0lluH nnd Hulls HtnckK and Imnils rio'otliilixc-
oifiniDriln.1 piipun r il.i inl tiKfiitpn-
triis's ; jutii nitrunsfni iRunt anil triutoo of-

corimiiitluiib , tttUon charju of uiopurly , col-
loan

OrnahaL-roan &TmstCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S
.

E Corner 10th nndDouglfm Sh1-

'itMln Capital. . . . . . . Do.lO-
OtMitihiirlliuil itii'l' CinranUixl t'iipltal. I xi0 'v-
WuMlttyof DtooUolUiM . . . . aOj.WX ) N-

.6I'urContIi
.

> UriiKt 1'iildou Hopo.llH-
.KItANKJ.

.
. IAN jB. Cashier

OnicorsA. U.Wyiuuii , uioHlilcntj J. J Ilrown ,
> leo-ircnliloiit , V. T. vVynun , troiiHiiror-

.Ulrooloii'
.

VVyiiun J.H. Jlllliinl , J , J
IlMwn.OiiyU. UirUin li. VV , NulU. lliom .
J , IL1 uiball , Uourk'o U. Lake.


